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Lb.~ ~ 1119u Oy ii f urgeulcy to prayer, saytfl< 1-hat It w2B
te burde toiy, on hbu accout h. wus priyng. Wheu the

ightw1thtoilandternPtatiOn w-asaet its strongest, there &cund-
ed ln the con£actence of tht. rmn smre terri-'ho oel i wi sed fc warni1ng note: allthUe bells 0f the sou!

30 e't. Fer Au. PoutP*14

Weare glad to have the cNortierx Mes
sener for our reading room. it come

re#tIlariy nov. The 4 lebbath edn,
'Christian ReraWd or 'British Weekly'
woixld al.. be of groea service if fany kind
fieunI 91ouMd care te gond them. Yeu
ought te ses hoiw eagerly ail the, paperi
are sought after. Rvery Sin-day &bout
twenty-fiv, or Mity boys from tii. K*gh

Bcoo coing t. the, Mission Hlous, for Bible

nbntions, for, of course, she must
'Sabbath Readinç.' l.. vwas the
7~ whio msent the ua.res of several
bwt1onmn anious te improve til
by r.ceivIzg, aWeil-e.41±4, uimple
)ne gentlema, Mr. y. Iiziley. of

sveet t
task
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MESSENGER.

lit ehould bé called 'The Iforthom en- Thorn anime ft kilàd reply, and through tàm telling hi= what 1 had doue m CICar Reading Rao=.' Rave I a seconder?' 'Xorthern Xemm-ger, we were able ta sUP- 11r1ring hi= ta be careful. Mr. LaffammeMr. Tallamine, of Co,-c=L&do4 writés ta pll bis Bm&ng Room with &U the pubH-' àm the reputation'ef being a clever, farm
thank us e4nemýely and says that the cations of the 4Witnesol Olâce. 'Erp ta that seeing mian, and I thouéht if I bad beaulyouth's companica" sent ta him through time they haid mot beau recelved fhere. Af- led by a blind impulse, his better judg-the Crusadex' is of the grbatest value. Thfs terwards the wife of the principal wrote ta ment 'Vould coumteract a possible blunderremminds me, yon reme=,ber the mica latter me and Introduced un ta 'Donald' and bis on my part. After sending off these twolie sent ta the 'Xessenger' some time &go. home. Che told me all about the sta:lnP letters I happened ta meet a lady friendWall, now we have an opportunity of send- fever up north and this la how we came fresh from Detroit, Mich. I told hër offng him a box of papers free of frelght ta be acquainted with Mandy, beeause of the odd sensation 1 had had over that lot-from. M&ntreal. Re eau make capitaJ use her love for stamps, sa send lier an you ter from the'United Statu, and she at onice91 good secul&r magazines as well as relig- oan and with them nice papiers ta givO gave me fun and'p&rticul&r waruing cou-:km ones and ill the 'Undenomination&l away for you. In the 'Indien Ladies' Ma- cerning the Mormon method of a missionpapers, Sund&y schôol books, good stories gazinel for ]Key there in au article on the by mail.
liks 2oalph. Conuoir's. BheMon'e, Zosa, 0&- value cd sta=V--collecting in Inýdia by IL This morning the following communica-roy's, A. L. 0. E.'s, or Pansyla, in fact, any P. S. Remalinja Kudaliun, a native gen- tion arrivecti. It tells is own story-.-kind of a good book pomible; pretty pic- tleman. ' It ex-plains why old ot&mps are
tures, Bible texte illuminatied, In fact, any- of use in India. 12 South Parade,
thing that in »fl-&-g and elevating wiU Another request and 1 am doue. If sur Bangalore, India,be weleme. Adxlreu Qverything good one has spectacles ta give away Win you My Dear Mrs. Cole:
you can send ta the coud them ta Mr. Laffaimme's box. JW The post-office crusade in being more

%Xorthewn Mensonger' Criusade for Iiidia, speotacles you eau spare are of use in In- and more a medium of blessing ta India.
4W St. Paul Street, dia for miulonaxies ta give away ta those Old and youngy Chriatianax Rinduý etc.> de-

Xontreal, Que. auxious ta read whose sight is Impairs& sire ta have the litorature 7-ou send. Zut 1
Faithfully, write spocially without any delay ta sayPlease do mot *end danominational p&-

pers, but all undanominational or M. B COLE, that by lest =aIl a packet of Mormonite
Bunday ochoal papers with as miany maga- 112*IM-ne Ave., publications cqme ta me with a letter frora
zines or books as possible. westmouut, Que. Joseph D. ]Piney Gunnesonp lUtah, urging

me ta take lu thoir litemiture and ta read'Wmtminsteral (au they are nov), 'The «any thanko for tke fine parcels of p&- what was sont as 1 woulcl find them muchCnadia-n XagezWel 'Xorthem X«gm- PeMS ià RaFIU011d, Br«&W% &md. ]?Crld- botter than the ýNorthe= Mensonger,' andger,' 'Sabbath Reading,' 'Christian Rer- On'$ Cornem be COUVIÏLesd Of the errol of My way audaldl 'British Weeklyl 'World-Wiclel are return ta the true and living Go& ne&Ilueefillas weil as 'Mautauqllan,"Good Editorla Note.--Those who wish ta take statu ha means ta send more and writesWords,' lIeJoure Howl 'Strand,' or arLy part in Our Post Off[ce Crusade must only at length u if ha intended ta do Iiii part
first-clam Reculer magazines allowed in send unileino-minational papers and they In propagating his views. I luve the
good homes in Canada. Themore illustra- muet alwaya pay full postage and express matter ta you ta consider how bout toýt.ry,tions the better. ]Pretty gcr&p-booka Win charges when mailing or expressing pa- ta stop. If possible an tbis comine îa te
bis valuable. Mr. Ladainnie will distiý1birta pers and magazines to Mrs., Cole. Injure the Ringdorn of God.ý 1 aliall'tell
th«à fer and wide ta inissionarim of dif- our national superintendent of literaturéferont déabSinations. Let us have a cheer- to look carofolita wAw1ý eireryone]PAY ATTRNT-row. ifil- . Il,,ful, halpful response. If any one hm auti- patkagés zmlv*d and ob»M Wr s
Inft-del liter&ture please oend it, the =,are We are sorry te leam from MI Dunhill> ]pins In rely tè hts. ittter.
the bet tex. A contribution of EL L. Hast- ÎnXudiu, tbAt l" uumbtrg of PIP"s -1 SI& f4r in the ngtth cf.rný Ilit14lues &nti-jufidel litemtuge aud hi% tz«oto m'qat to h« trom, Gaa&,da hav* on IUUUMC4- whorimer 17

Lentir ohé ié 11pui J"y -i*Oou the. inspixte« cd t" Bible e*..gpe- se pogtageý andè c0"eqt 4«W" ciiïm
tç greM 1 Wq>ua" in' poýïiÂi àoUble .*4 ,74= *Oüntil. _"eteee_pýsted. . .X a= 

''-#à*
cocu 7-,Éâdom&w il"wej lit- q1»dernýd( um%,t if thaï AZ46 )cLud ' onoushi tà

e«" A&- X tué .t at tit , 0 tg=, ti -a 14 pr*pt+e4 to Pùt 91 *.e.TmUý 01

onWa band in oiffl «=
spond, but atter an, even if I h" lit It They should remember a pý>îtwg4 le ri. Danhill, was the IrLdi Idual '*bO'Ukl3d Me
would ho very solUolr,,tor a blessing cý!;; d:, On newgpapers is a cent for t«D for 100 .addresses in ludlà. Vili.th(me
ta all wha help, and itle far more b1m"d Whon nWling lituat=-b fur ln&a it woeld who have the addresses of mi»[=Ïiiii
ta .Vé ta rewye, ignit it? . boymn ta "a the, pergen in chant 'èf the O=M*04d wit'h tlw;r àýý ý 1MLdwîA= rémiy ta do *hàt 1 0" t thé padkOtU S" SUMOimtIY «t tbà ý«" -of the 1ý1ý. = "O ', fied ', "Proffla tbu 14tô yon IKO&vmg MiLme, », dear om- XAt«ý%tU". in -&y, bi lettu to th*] -es t)w bru.

Y'Ou ta Xrs. C-016 Uffl in *M nu* B"d eu 1 -un ýtîY_ ir.X.«îrý one for«d ta iL ,-ta ot ycw hmits aùý1 orceai& la oust M"e ý»et»sý *Ud me Mtwouarift and o«..the prw,"tulge , UPbruýwde, but t2ÙD»ýwb4 te eiroul*" th" «Ublt$t of XIW'Zhm*
ilut au 1 ao» 'comeU tno*ir tlwr Mh 40 abbapt "U..ti» 10 lotter by pott, ë»d ý,W p»u la InAL.BwilIus or la- ý*f

the go,êè»U m*tbo4 Ç't gireu
Mormon DoctýirL" and How sileatlY thmuffl Ou" m

f»r tbmqftlv" A-
aboüiçr il" 0 -004se cottAfro, they ar*,Spimd. »

fflr 2ad? ahoûw- tàke 4. MI témolki1 ý"r zre",ddwr- ,ro the Iditor of the qFortherù Illes»M-

'Mr j a, lengthy ta
»Obàà igorzimak ha" ., *ýý ýA =11 out dëtn

Vtiïbed ta do:::, dtnt of tiLe14
gae Post-oMce Crumade. 112'Irving'q 
&#mue, W«tlno=t, Que.et -this 1>011100. 1 oon Mt

&mg. 15, lem.a got qver tarte h augg *uat ha-va bom $imrlll- me. for
thjers ce- Over Met ho fineerest feeling of »Vwýy mij*bý 1 remember In AM«M& appréhension. Asa rulél am délighted tebrothS uséd th lm it Yow loving fWI4 r*eM-ro letters ovineing sa munhintmmt. Mail Bag.
It was quits euy loz rat ta have sent the

W1l1ý the lïtti» el who Is sanding pa"s wholé number. askid f« as I have bun-
tq. kitdly. irrite ta met It will dreds of addiesses. Re Nud ho had mont
bWjut~ iug ta the children ta know how holpful literaturé ta cireulate and wishod Dear ffltol,,--l fbgmk 7" fer the .1b
wtý r«Md d2r&ncf for a= Crusade friend me ta aequaint him with partieularg asroii, ndoo Bibl« thm 1 rece'u ed nom Ume 490.'Z', 1
la jbdigý, ?»rbffl bemuse of =y Righ- gazdt different provinces, etc. 1 asked'îd. think the g2t «Would pl&ýffl nearly

a grftt love far the vice et Qùr greât Dommander *ver this igt- littie girl, and then the'best et ft 1
bilw fiGMOWILY' the tér which gave me 150 fitrange and uncer- it In One sht eau "M bO»OU- '!Wlkz&izwL,tbatà tlirt» had & f&wInation tain a foelingý At th@ time 1 =0 net se_ »Iblesyou agaln for the two »Ict

-*w'ý -âutL ro' au: imr -oximcu &nd ad qùainta4 witti the ]Kbrm=$, ilkm&ous wishing y»Il fflS i Mi Ê, à&=tu ea»il of wS*, 1ut jc l llrtlrt>3cig 1111
.... ..........
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)YS AND IL'
I the lu a fiag in ber rlgglug,' sald a tbfrd;

;ea. 'som&thung is wrong, 1111 -warrant.'Anxious and fearful always are the
Her' hearts in rnany bornes whiile fathers, bus-

ous sun- bands, anid s-ons are away arnid the. perils
of New-. of the, Aretie ice, in tb.lr enileavors ro
1-h had snetch frein the roluctaut bosoi of the

crowd
eM las

--only fif leen days later-thick
aging lik. a fiuneralI pail on
made darker and drearer the

y aspect ti ro-okbourid coast

untUl tbe eager, rapidly
cau learn wbat new tri-

d.rnanded. It was a vo.-
id te listen to. The 'Green-
:h sblp indeed.

Alter lesaving St. J'ohn's lu cornpany vlth
tbe 'Neptune,' 'Wairus iceland,, 'Aurora,'
'Nastif, ' Leopard,' and 'Diana,' ah. had
steamed to the nortb, cleverly lckiug ber
wasy and forcing~ a passage through the.
heavy ice, until ah. was far out te sea off
the, north part of Newfouadland. At length

or anc
,Qzçn S
Le ~Leiure
le a zlorti

main body being stili adrlft. Thank Gad,
however, this time, as often before, bbey
got the rigbt track ah last in the. f og, and
before midnlght the. rea.ssuring cry went
aft, 'AllVs weil,' the. last stragg'1er had
struggled home, and was enjoyin.g 111
well-earnnd pot of tea, already forg.tful of
bis perIls past.

And se for a week the gaI1ant skLip vent
ber way £rnong tho3. tossing, gro-wliug
Icepans, kflllng and hauiing on board her
preclous fare of futr and fat. Sunday, the.
20th, fouud Lier atill lying arnioxg the.
young seais. But Su.-d(ay is observed bet-
ter by these hardy fishers of tii. frozen
seas than it o! ten la, alas!in luur ewu
borne waters, and not a mnan wasý allowed
t0 touch a sai that day.

At dawvu onu ncay, hiowever, the fitsd
expedition started. The. k. was in eiiur-
mous sheets or pans, very beavy and
strong, and the. good shlp steamed along
the. outer edge, landing a.t first 5treak of
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Barbour by name, well-known for hie But what had been taking place on the on a pan with seven others. We w*lked
many auccessful voyages, and well-trusteci ice all this while? As soon as the furi- round and round and round aU night. We
for hie skill and courage, had not orred ous blizzard came on, the varions gangs knew, If we gave way ta the peouâÀS

lu his prosage of the threatening danger. of men had converged &gain ta their start- drowainess we felt, we should tertaWyl
The men, tao, bail taken warning at the ing point, in order to meet the ship. But never v"e agmjn, and we tried #eq_«ul

mdden change In the wbather, and their they found no signs of her, and soon their times ta make & . shelter, but,-w.,ee**U

ie"er baa in tiiue brought the= back to desperilte situption. began ta dawn upon 2nske no auSess of it. By Tueeday ]»*M-
the edsef of the ice. With thankful hoarts them; it beeame apparent that the les had ing two of us lay dead on this pan. Whn

Indeed the crew heard the cheery barrel turnid round ta that they did not know the ahip et last came in sight wé coula

man's voice annonnce that he had sighted which way te go and look for her-they hardly understand what it wae.1 Anotlier
them. realized that they were lost in that vast naya. 'There were two lots of us nAmr axes

But me-anwhile pTeclous time haci been Iloating ice-11eld. After earnest consulta- another about two gun-shots apart. Our

loît. Lurid clonds hid the heavensy a hur- tien among the leaders, they determined men. kept kicking ione another and runn#*

ricane of wind was blowlng, and heavy ta separate intc, parties under the various round to rouze themselves--beating ont,
falliug snow bid everything from vi 1 ew. masters of watehea. Vach party was then hands together and stamping on the icti.

The huge pans of Ice wore creaking and ta set out in a different direction, and they By morning Ilve corpses lay amund us. All

groaning and being rent asunder wit-h the hoped tbat, by taking fflerent points of sorts of queer views kept peming throngli

crash of cannons as the heavy owell'heav- the compass, one lot might reach the ship my mind. I could sec beautiful houses

ed lu under it. At length, while the brave and be able ta direct a resoue party ta- and gardens--one man fell into the water

crew were doing all In their power ta drive wards the others. Sad fare-wells and silent near me, but another pulled him dut

their ship back ta where over a hundred hand-shakes had ta be taken-,farewells Poor follow, lie bravely struggled on te

of their comrades bail lest been seen, a whieh for many meant thelast on earth. keèp life in him, hy nioving about, but at

terrible conviction i:ýffl. to force lt5eif Yor now begun a =est desperate struggle last he, sank clown and was »on frozen.

upon them. 'The f &ce of the ice bad for existence. AU the men were lightly Some were ravizig now, and one in hi*

changedl--a phonomenon net unccnimon in clothed-waer w" there any food &MOng delirium seized one young fellorw who lay,
that part of the ocean where changing them. Two parties-led by William »*- dyIngý>ixud tookaff even, hie seanty clotb«

wInds and strong tidal eurrenta alike meet vies and Jesse Knee, both men of great while yet ho live& Bc-th of these mon

resistance from enorinous are" of floating experienc&-eÀune t2irough falxly well, for were soon lying near one a-aother d«ý,&

loe. Vast portions of the field had swung they found rough le@, and were able to At last the etea:mer w« roally in eigh4.

r-ogud-what had once been north bocame erect rude gheltffl macle of large blocks. and I was %*ting mmw it, but 1 droppsd

south--oad worse still, an endless crystal In these they pasEed the migbt hucidled. a ihundred 7»xda mway #vnd'roinemb«, no

barrier of ice, a mile and more in width, clone togethèr, to chorish the li=it6d stock more till 1 lo=d mysélf on bbiud.e

and many feet in thickness, had wheéled of héat théir bodies WOOM »uPPlY. ' in -oth.Or ""-. 'X Mw M'Y ntPhOw fàu. fCý«

right &cross the vusella course, at>solutely GodPa provide=e morni 10 d thOM &11 ward on' the ite es 1 had geau othors do,

blocking &Il her aftempts at prograeg. &jIve, and the fallowing attemoen é1ýU but à friand went and Picktd hi= up, rub-

Mer w&s this &IL ý Thé violence of tb» remb" the Mup in mimy, save for a few j bed bjm and touded him no W011 that ho

storm aow raging bâd »Pa=ted tMIPiffl 4ftO8t-tlura$-p 01$6 PtIcty =^de & fi" un ýVo o Act"117 the of,»V11ý«S1Q l*dts

trom ý]&* »»In body bwy0nýd, -ont a éwà; the 100 tq CUttiug the:..tr»d U=dlm of lito. Wo, imimped la *a lm »helter Som
-widah, togother â£W lautil. the mornla

atm" et wMer àý=4ý laffl Milés %cross, Its tumr ma gum juto obipu, g, bM wÉen 1 g,ýt

&1àý7 »Urftýé 190héà iM0 f0«XÎ4ý, jorbado Vith tkMr tW*Opçs, th67 tbÀm soaked, la up +,U«o vme a" mm Êfttiat 4«& otr*"d

AYUftMPt:ý* la" in the d,$, at UMItug »Ml fat =d lit- - OvOr this thoY Ptrty ma*-'
t* Z»ow th» ewrq5s" of a *»lý, =d even this Alfred "ülton, tg" oul-y oiglit»lb4 ýw"

offlu b"to %ar4» *4 à" ' mm »W- 1»0
ter ôt tbïo:,Zài&%tag>ýlàw» :nè:. ft_46é"»ý, ny.woo OMM.

only hope left ta the anxious Crew on bap.ýd pulled semj«àj thrangh thât awlui ordeal- el thM aw1ýx1 cold, and w1thout any 'dd

was thut the caataways would exape be- one MI Lu is »_W ta have saveil himaelf whatever. Yet he lived ta tell'the fait,

fore night ta one of the other »Mre, by MoMring seal fat and blood over'bà=- During Xonday night ho lay clown, co,*_

known to, be fishing in the neighborhood. self and lotttng It freeze on. Some poor ering bis hands and face and emlire

ffly those who are aeafaring folk cm #,p- tellown, ftnding the ice tac unooth auld too with onow, koping to die In P00,00. »9t

prociâte thé anxiety in the 'Groenland' that hard ta dut blSks frgm, without toolze the v«7 coveri%ýg no dolibt , sayed lào&

night. Irhey knew the cruelty et the pierc- gave way to utter despair and -wandewed Wh= Tueiday da-wntd lie g*«bared 1" -o
in# bj&Vtý.th6 bltt« t*ldý the tbick dark- hopolessly te and fro in the "AmomuL ffl,. and started un his MâZch o»Ce MMM

nési4 »laking movement &1=ost impossible, Their criso of cliâtress w«e - Pftecus tO On and OZL he w9udoTtd, 10&vtng t'hé otaloclis

vlth.» shelter possible in tb» quIld whirl- hotr, *hile overy now ocnd fflin oné More fat bohffl biu4 tiU at aightWI lie. -tm"

int volce, wSld be sllenloed, sa thi Poor 0«- on tha wàath4z edge g; t4e iS.

This iw=lblu timion w», Ud,ýMver, .»_ forer tell htadlong tbttougà a ffanwe in Em ho at lut feu clown à" Ibe stisit

litred by a àmddea dauffl to thee own the Ice,, 0r a blow-hole lett bY the 360,13, once =«@ ILoping thet ail enirht &cm, 1ý*

livim Yer theý 1wS of the wdud catthlag and go tmmd rest at last in the ChWY over; Imt the fe&rl'ul wLud still rasipt 4-

tb*ýj&ýp4-*tth bu bnU ** ag*inm an wators of the Atlantic Cýeean. t foroed àim on tg bis tout ag*la,! m.d,

eau* ot iie, ýk*d fflmd h« te b"i MW The taim ci in&Viduai survivors an se all tbat somnd night ho wanclewd 'M.

cm dàt«& Pàthetio 'tudeecL a-arrat« how md un beh" it ï lone tlgum &ri1ý lis*,,

a tood- a helples
wmm. =Mr àoit ýl%»&

ý"P«0 *t V = = '41.
t iýuft Uvée, 91044,wigr otu" " W4 et th* f*7, »Q0r**tý ribd as ho was no longer àm»do" cd. hi» *a _ffqX_ý .

iap as &a It
rimu et the _rû6ý Md tu tb" thtbl-âi" tto*wwxy -in !à& *.è. ternom at 4 P.M.
eV& ÊtIti MPrý_1X« spffl Mt toookjwg Aàn-% ý ake. oni4m« la Pm with th» bat band ci X@MUfflý led bir *w. .0910*
the lS 204. Thla dit& 0âïýr0 *Z Ç" on& oorpww bb",eyitm 'hwo vào"d lut* au- OwAtm stui mwxrilfÈ àboût. Ira *U

PTOVI£i,ýlu kad Qý-hér P0ýM, àX4 a tre* oke or M à taken tg the:*b#, laVA, Marvelous t* r*-
fortunatel-y brouglit up te nu,» Wb ooùf& Mcý ý Ilà, ikili44 gel iolert

X'%*, 11M rétoée ;me xt lm terril" IMM thtt't". t4ilw PiSti
éhe whole ship t=ine'. tM%*ý*3n4 U>t) toxi, bue the m"& bail 'th 4dý *Xýd. t«iîb" :9411te

ïo siiil!à4 POM48116*6 teu

finious out va« feu**», a JUM àà tlwtiumm' rutima th
weird, sight-tbozo braýv* tollé» td fettins 0 qu' to etir bas tbouet #Xey, ud

tbx 4«W# "ttllue, at tbe »Mê tàmoý,:.fCrý -atglige" Ï&AMèr4St dirmaon» QX4 10=d out diair «Wtul

tub 0,w Uvoi à" for ébelivu of theài, 1#,èýettffl the *la= *11» taklato:

109 commdo& :, Bright boi«M Itros »a P-afftr"dur sercSà iâmc ë#«
tî lm iiiii bumint. - en ýnight- koe:oami ciue ilirient 0= 1 de 0& tebira "oi

eu-fed t«lm"oe"t"e 1iMPý bigh sxtl> ibe nùuonm,, som 10e: 74
stem. SCélfir bqixma bÏ bgoa

me eoaà t éft

til! the ïmors lost o*ft the ttdtl"-àxp"," 400âmto*" '*>to t1,#*ý1M0Mý Md v4ot

of les, serving, -ilui Mly: sa 6, dow«-Xom do0wusid4, ýùlbm ào*ý- idu 1&ý
to th's, »üio «VM tb«A mtemin t4boee sis', ýi4 boou

ti*t lie



of the habits of by-goe 4zyf>, but thro4igh

tbhongh the nature f ormed by the haIt

- - - - -.. LIUUi Fer. iai«sOton, leaa it SZoIInL4 i
Dre crw. th Jugto i hlpUM his mothut a. woluan does a poodie, cuit the string, anLd

th Ice thé I v« aete was. le1t iét go when you get tired of itp permiJt
at Cae de erdewhare Re lft home vt &Il the. brightent pos one wio ha. pased alon.- the road a jittle

to ~ - ancor Bu th V & peta an you mnu coul ba.ve lid ahead of you a.nd pile.d up~ a pet or two,
un ut f dmge, fr te bfor li, buit ft wUfl't long~ uni h to tell 7ou that you camiot do it. I wUil

Il oiseroz, nd he a" weel leOtt5W t hi ohe flixauy ehrt nt say you cannot, but yoii wil not.,0 bve onoed n he erandshotecrautl tey inaly cise ., 'iadetake to~ shake that dog once he
ber gai tht nght ithaltgeter.get. attached to you, no, sir, you caui.t,again ~ ~ R tbtact li~ ouilda't be bothex'.d writiiig homne; lie wil b at your heels wh.zi you cone

i ___k and bac uve hei as to> rnuch trouble, aud besides h, to the rivr nR ay beom»u a uisance
MI t lst he uddnlydidn't mat Ix> recsive t~he letters 0f Te but he'Il stay aud grow frox>i the. srnalluess

roe411-n the sb proach that haglt c-ore frorn bis dear old of a podl to the. dimensin of an ale-



th« another on the lifth, no Isabel had badL Bo every time 1 make cake .1 pr*y 'Came homeý dearýP the ùee said. rI e«M
much running. Somebody on.the fourth Gott ta let ý my cake came goot. AiLd lt WOm n0w, and 1 want you home with
11ýor would ring for ice, and another en no comell mother. Yoùlve workedý fethfuuy, holp.
the second would want hot water. if Isabel amlled sympathetically atý th@ ing un tu hard times. Now, came home te
Imbel did not do things exactly as the blue Danijih eym Stay, dear.1 4
previcus girl had done, the roomers coin- 'Gad teaches folks aveu ln kitchens There was a joyfui thrili in ln&belg
plaiuedt and Isabel9s employerMrs. Keee, Bometimesl answered Isabel, and Katiels -heart. Father thought she ha& béen
ocoldeil Lmbel, éveii though she trled her young head nodded, She should not bé a servant anX
boat. Thon there was Anu, Mrs. Zeefels cook, longer!

Thon, Isabel had ta watt on the table with a real grief. Then, as Isabel stood there, there came
at dinner, evenings, because there were 'You're lucky, Isabel, that youlve got thAt other thought about being a la"alit
more courses thon at other meals. Ta- yeur mother yitl said Anu. 'Iv'ry month of Jesus Christ.P Oh. when thatday
day she had not got all her rooms swept 1 puts me money in the bank, an' the should came when her heaveuly irather
till half-past four in the afternoon, and girls Bay, "Ann's gettin' ricli.11 Zut I should say, 'Came home, dear childl would
thon she had had ta hurry ta be ready ta wish I had a mother 1 could go ta, an' ha think she had been his faithful Iner-
watt on table. put the money in her dear hands, an' say, vont'?

'Xrs. Reste been scolding yoill asked "Mother, your girl's worked all the month 'Vil try ta bel thought Isabel.
Andrew, the waiter boy. 'Why don't for you.11 Och, itla a weary world when In Isabels Bible, after her dear home
you do au I do? When she scolds I say, your motherls gone!I and Anu wiped tear- life began again, many a 'servant vtrooP
"Give me My inoney, ahd 1111 go!" Thot lui éyes. remained m&rked. She would not forget
quiets bar.' Yes, servants had hearts that could ache. the lassons that she.had learned.

lut Isabel dared, not say that. It Row the servant girls knew whether
would bé dreadful ta lose earning twonty réal religion ruled in the homes whers A Psalni of Life.dollars a month. they workedl

Yet now, on the boat, rèturning ta toil- 'The maxi at the house whelre I work What the hoart of the Ymug Man Mid to
nome work, Isabel'a future of labor and le a big man ln hls church,' muid one girl, the Poahùlet.
oeparation from home looked very hard. Tilly. 'But ha don't have no blessfng at Tell me ucot, ln mcurnful numbers,111ve taken a servant's place, and Im his table, meal times. Now, I know! Ilve Life la but an empty dream!
treated like a servant,' she thought. 'I'm listened, purpose ta hear! My motherls For the soul la dead that slumbm,only a servant!' a good cook. She goes about town yet, And things are not what they seem.

A thought fiashed on her. 80mehOw c" ing a basket selllng pies, and she
her complainings brought ta memory, RB taught me ta cook good as she can, but Llfe la real! life la earnest!
à word sometimes will, a 'Bible verso. none of us would think our viettuds tanted And the grave Io not Its goal;
It was Davidla cry, 10 Lord, -truly 1 am rightly if we didn't say a bit of thanks Dust thon art. ta dust returnest,
thy servant., when we oat down ta est at homell Was not spoken of the soul.

Was she Mrs. Reefole servant. onle, Another girl, Lissie, cam* ln one éven-
Isabel had »profented the nune of him. ing, azý .d sald nobarly: 'They had a funeral Not enjoyment, and not »Omw,
who Mid, m hére 1 am, thore obill a»o at the place I work. The young lady ls our destinied oui or way;

*y servant. be., she was , hU servant. But tu &et, tUt eaeb to-morrowdied of comaumption. Oh, the was a Finds us farther thau to-4ay.Should ]Xis , #iriýa4t look',ajpo. lits bit Chrîstiauýpatient while she w» sickl She
terly? or hopétully, doing one'% boat, vlth wasn't patient at &et though. She, wu
thi PxxY«ý of Uttle, go=ffll, lop«,à4 Lord, 'lux _A'rt la and &M à JqÊýQm,_
for thy servant heareth'? her once, and the girl spoke crons. When

4Thy servant'-the two words met her afternoon came, she says, "Mother, ilid 1 8211, like muffled drume are beatir«

next morning, au che hurried ta hard, work. make you feel bad this morning, speaking Funeral marches ta the grave.
'ru, s'ho would remember. elle had cross?" And her mother tried ta smooth In the world'is broed field (d bàtUe.thought ohé was ozly Mn. Reefelà servant. it aven But the erl naM "Didnt 1 irmke -In the bivouac of Life,Uabel Wled up and down W»,iro. Soma-
tlmes Ibo forgot tlis comforung Word», and you feel bad?" Bo her tuother said, IgWoll, Be not Ilke dumb, &-lven wittlet

1 fait kind et bad, but Y. k»»w 1 t Pain Be a hero ln tbe atrifelthé was de4poudelit But she remember.éà you opuk tio-Il And the, el à9d,
train. ëý vory hard dayt qhe, boxan te grw-eu, tl%, coly thing 1 oan do fer Godp Trust no Flature, howe'er pièaamti1."#at those two worda Otton to ter»lt,: »W Il= SiQ14 is ta k"P my tempor. Aud d

Let tto dead Paat bury, ItÉ e"i
z1m. gext tOP, And, ma that jS tizees "--ec in tbe livlnsune*, Whou ZM xjetê mèlffli imd montba, aholé never fflké, a - crous âWard. Reart Within. Md Gadlobel bat: with diOvÈty kept l'or tmpoe, Not ouel ..Ohé ev* me her Bible potoré

xâiie Énother verse. twbe, Ë«Y*Ut the dieL? 1AVU cd great Bien Ott MmInd un
OÉ the If fft« mutt *Ot 6tMve, but tu Pat's And Mmbe4 hearing, thoqght, éIt «,ýer Z We ma makeour Rires sublime,

employ a servant girl .1 wW have a rial £ýdd, departing, teave behlud us . ...........thý*t CI du ýthe time.Xigt4u Mmouphere for ber ýto live tu., pôgtDrlnu ý"nd1' ot
diiSv&%d, tao, how Much the

id= t
.:td ýéer V teý'ëhe, tbünaL tituy.- lui
*t=b«ý -èf the MOM'W Il

sobeci-bom swýv»ts ln t1ites page «tri.8But 1 never' iroffl "bavé ffllééd Itbe,
servant verses if 1 Udx't 'bek k gerv"tl;' ýWh= Ibo tot her Mhool »ho »4d ohé Let üs, tb*n, be » md'dx)liit,irpuld. do » lamh for hw, 19141 abethought ImbeL woigd. lWp . her , Ïkth .er and 1 odutom Woi With a heut lm AÙý tate;

The laervmt virffl, p7ohor a fWý . -4. adiâ Panhong,oue g*tà seventy. dollars * DIOP &" iéen to labor »d to waitof onemmil w1th »Me of Godýs pmt h«tg for bolping fü11çj1ý fl.1, Aéémýtt Mie
on;hër own dreeài YoluOjie day loabel thought Of =OUM thintr4

oqgkt to »«I ob*,got a blue milirý,trimtud-bad héid bercéli àleoi ftom Oth« Bat-
with boes, and alýo's gotting n«w dresses Èkpiring SubscriptiOne.,ý-'-V"t.CirIO4 rather despising the= Whou On

tron Othw boum aU the time. litr sisters canIt igord to
:oe they Ç&M" liko *Would each subs&iber khidly lookdrésâ. But wouldnt 1 like ta drug.'W:::oW Aau Xfa.- Xedt'o OOCk. lwèrh*Pà

paporf 'If the
siru pooted tbat:Ualel fet abové she. d9eul Pla guint to. »pend =y monoy addreu tag on this,ma . diressinir, týOP therbon ta August, 1962, lit. là týmë thm'tuim. »Mt ih6nu, lu$ -servant, altogmher

the ren«çmla werë t -là
acom ow- ýVQU balP folkal, warzed A= . .....
.>îuo iiw,'bei b4ttu-10,tosý:j2M thme girb 4rhèy noed your MOUI7 rb9a b&dý. »Nlly? losiâg a, BihRie COW à6â renewals

te 0 014 JM1»çe>:ý
bid héateL ëàe h*wt.mth»%,,, -- Irb4: 70=9 Ola _.

tobejUt., the *ftVýMt.
i4 &*6ýthe" mv#jatimi. -One day Xitti zenÉjhdý girl nemaluet

,One troible ta l"'w leimWo, lm'W.,Ir"ked ý;aft, tQ4
Il bealçmys ob irtrraid td mako cake," Attor: =My =nth1ý me day, ohe r«Meld CMÉ-bin'

sald ratie. 41 bo'nvmfd it *ÎU fall or be a note frok 1wý fathii. ,üj ý,#j"



My Saviour.
Under au: Estern: aky,

Âmid a rabble cry,
A Man went fttu* die

Ouse as asFor mie?
1Usld nearly

bar-rel. Re- Thorn-crcwned 1118 bless4d Head,Blood-sta1aêa Hi. weary tread,il houps. Cross-laden on: Me sped
bsrrels anxd For me!

ih i Urels Plerced vere flis han&d anid feet,
TIiree hoiurs, there or HIm bea~t

Irouonedol Firceray ofnoontt4. heat
,ou beglur' For me!
vill let me~
ough, 1 vill Thus wert Thou madle ail mine,

I sa an Lord! make me wholly Thine,
i.l do for Grant grime and streglith dIivine

vil d forTo me!

es aa ajob Tii thougbt and Word and deoil,
fbay. and IL Ty wtil to do, Oh! Icai

MY SOUI, e'en though it bledL zeved for Tu Tii..!

cl. A faucet
rad Joe Âny one of the many articles Ini 'Worlà

g. it o Wlide' will give two cents' Worth of pleusur.

the A weekly reprint of artile frein laad-
b~ot- iuig Journals and revieva reflecting the

rte4 currenxt thought of both hemispiiore.
Th o nY men, so many minda. Evuzy

dirt mn in is own wsy.-Terence.
iped



What a Rainy Day Taught
Helen.

(B.y Nellie Alley, in N. Y.

Down came the rain with a
steady patter, patt-er, as thougli it
never nieant to stop. The prospect
was anything but pleasing to little
Ilelen Worcester as she stood M'ith
-loomy face pressed egainst t lie
window pane, watching two bc-
draggled sparrows hunting for
seeds in the wet road.

Poor little Helen's face bad
grown darker and darker as she
stood watching the raindrops, for
it was Saturday, and ah-e bad plan-
ned to %pend it all out of doors.
Mamma liad even proinised her
that she might have a Iiincheon
under the apple tree with one of
lier little schoolmat>-,s. Now It
was raining so hard that even if it
isbould stop, which did not seem nt
all likely, it would be altogether
too, wet to go out to PI&Y. Dolle
and. all ber games bed lost their
charm, and she was feeling eo- die-
conwlate, thM t" big tem were
»M making thdr way down ber
eheek»ý' wbM tumua opened the
door and came into the room.

Wby, Helen, dear, whatever is
the matter Io that mammWa
â«beaw weepùq r

TýM afraid 111à not a Sun'beain. &t
t>4ayg: mam»io4-. tbla ratu la. 30

vM dimppedatàne 1 realýy. can!t DAVID XEPCUING T14F. LAMB,
heàp o. _ 71»&$ 9 "d Dadd "id untp Oau4 Thy:eermnt kept hi% father's

ýDe rm Uda% 4mq It w1IL belp and there cazâe a lîoz4 and a bçtrl and took a lamb out of the Ëmk
to, bave rain la the b~ *ad I went ont atter him andmote hlm, and delivered It out et hiz

U wen as M9? mouth; and when he arose agai»t me, 1 caught him, by hie beud, and
43ép.1 oqqmu. *04 but th«e mot» hitu and alew hira-1-1 Barav el 17: 34; 35.

imit «Mm2tu tb a% and ltes ý Io
tbe-berp., bue"

Moeuw ithmýi.ri, iw dimou. too, â"lkMiof My work Il the rain
lem ant Ile =9== doesnt help un spSoy, How e à

IÙ& bàgct% ýA," IV Wghed the graaay 1 am a»ymeýexpect me le pmdlite julq
ut.tb eàtwl ove, bMe by tbe ',wý- nearly periébinr, tm My bewuti- berHes U.:l have no witm to put
dowý and -weNi me If a th" wIll ful green dreu la ail tttrýg a jnti) .2,
Bot reueTe the kmeam» L46W 4trty brOW104 and all for lack of & lvel4'but it wôhpt do< akme, «d ýhe

Ue mending bukd 'W»bmqO4 smd batb.: 014 thst 4ke g»d ebildrm WM be
and as she VUIM awsy -C.0 a big »Idâ *offl mad no some 1 am not. able ta glIre thm,
bà> In ]Elaen% e0exb4re Inau < riw

bqèalm atm. VUÉ UdÙk of abe meaned the 4YOU people down them are not
'Ob MWs ôh 6e&tý WtM Ifto 1 doing the onIy ones that are à

dor, 10 qý:.
!CW INM I lm 4V-IýW> tq jeîýý Mled' èJiiilied the bird from the, .....

tnduft s« tbe 8"d fens, I»-uk--ý bonoiN- t"f- The greund lt'oW'dýy Ihat, el.
ha-Fe OeUt zïélfttw mbrao, be*

Ove" the *»I imâ h&tEý wbe.....m ý.. tee .1-

usea it aù ub 1 reany arrau I it the.. rain doéwt e6ké 16"
shall dIe. 1 10ft ý'Me "14 but Obe JA" ae ýbMà»I
his beuu are go hot theff Sre wdek di"



is a. cmlit bueu minute, before it getsany barder,' leaving lier the ouly one ini the
DI, eompl.14' snorted si brave littie Frank. ward. Presetly the door opeued,

pokng ish-ed oerthe When lie had found auntie and and in camea beautiful lady ýcar-

,e so log since Vve li&d told lier, uhe hiatened to ber room rying lovely flowers. She spoke se
ýl of fres grss l: i. ai- an Wip up the lnk and put somne klndly to the poor sufferer that ber

ýte how it tat' salts of lemom on the ugly spot that )1(aUt w8.8 touched anid she to&l
it f d made oni the carpet. nle so the visitor ber life-story. The ladyý

sofly aresin thse lad that you tol4 me at once,' she WU8s very symipathetlc, and wben

ig cildenwhiryeed:sai, 'or-if the ink ha drled i it #he left ber stooped down and kiss-.

jou re uffrin, da",would have rulned my carpet aud ed-her. Nui-se camne lu soou after
r desh4 . Sow I doin't know that it and sald, 18o you had a visltor? Do

do m bet fo yol ten ill howat al.1you know who thiat wvas? That

cd awy tofindsome 'ht la just like (iod forg'iviug us, waIs the Pr1incess o~f Wales.2 Thec
isa't it, auntleV? sald Frank, lady who la IIow the Quieen Consort

rked o bad al nigt toughtfmlly. 'If we tell hlmn about of the Empire bas 'a beart at lei-

imring caete1 k our sin riglt away' and savy that suire froi itself to soutlhe and syi-

~weare sorry aud ask hlm to torgive pathise.,
redwit clud, ad a UR le does, andithen our heartsar S~.ong ofteWiporIl

ld nesod h iu-cean agaln.'-'Stunday Schoo Visi- {~ *retie~r~ u'3

r~ ~ wtt theor Wlth oo or?

[ildren ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ofy thate Nature Th LiteBrw og I m êk iudes

revive;~ ~ ~ ~ the~ roebgbLtl rw oe wte e ou Wtu pulitat o l.

err bshbegn o Ora Wol aU<II juicy wltb a trut Cit? Âut neery nili<t 1aylug blek

yoe amasadHee, ra etle wourd, or a f$ieudly patV? -riln am ohm



_-.. - ýj--Lb bjPaK 111rOUgI tne tenit of the. w
7. aorcerers. At every feZ9st tii.y set aside known to usfood for the. spirits. Se many evils sprIig for Our saivosl. fro~m borcery that the, EnglIih government

hasI XLQw alixd severe penalties te the hrmlt te practice ot it. Illustrations trom milssion 'The Lordifields mlght b. miiltiplied Indeftiit,ýly; but theapohewabout Christian landsP The. ancient 1.TefMolochi burned the. body, but the eu it the aThet ofiet that self i burjuet by our modern Moeh, thoe are .iif Evi,,, 14. the saloon, .mpty faahb1on, main a3ud Kme forth aworldly ambition,-into with msi'y pa- an bac

-00 Th wiset Mosaie knJv obaLg W0rL coslUvy Gd a cordig

1120 exen t., y and~ti pour tipes, ar i , pomise te Doi
stitlnan d crim. ofku tho goietiat i



il

(1 eY week I read the chil-
Ss 'frorn &Il parts' with grieat

w'oiil liii. to tell thepx about
r-uobool and hear, lu rehuwui
of tlielrs and tiie lemsog tiiey
s wae orgauls.d abou~t fourteen
tid smre who attende4 fromu the
III wh us W. have three

at proeut ou. tacher ta ab-
use the Ohuzrci Uymnal, aud
an mlug alrnost aiy iiyra yon

'hs tirst hyma we ung and
a O9tirn e re 'd iu tiie
ls'ad 'Jeans loves rme, this

D beauifu hymns. Miss Clark
fo h unday-tchoo,, also

he junior class, who are ail so
lier; shisl capable of i*uumlg

.ing at the. sn ime such very
Last wlut.r as I was walking

>ke of the lesson w. iisd that
11*1. girl uamed Beulah Bailey,
LT@ iu her ovix littie way quit.
e3crlption of the. chlf Xoses.

>enarly ail growu up, and a
Ntherlug of yoiug people tiiey

ýe a gem± Interemi Iu the leseon,
are dily atrivlug to mouald

ters after bis likeness of 'whoin
maehms in mTuiit nÔia thin& w



-j Or th e U>. .*
Whtlej alla fer voiltgqî

KLY vmNSS.
LD WE&F

tiu eldngrl ew cof tox au el

teather anid buckles kn theis hats


